ATHERTON
Canada / New England
Atherton-escorted Trip!
Adventurers - Angela Lee will be
escorting this trip from the first
transfer to
LAX
through the
final
transfer
back home
to Atherton!

September 25, 2018
New York City - Newport, RI - Boston, MA Portland, MA - Saint John, New Brunswick - Halifax,
Nova Scotia - Sydney, Nova Scotia - Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island - Quebec City

ROYAL PRINCESS
★

10-night Cruise - Royal Princess including meals and
entertainment aboard ship, port fees and government
taxes

★

Transfers to/from airport

★

Come Back New Sale includes Reduced Deposit
($100 per guest, fully refundable before final payment
is due), Free Gratuities, Book NOW!

★

EZair $627 subject to air availability and purchase
at the time of deposit.
For Reservations and Information:

Atherton Baptist Homes
Angela Lee * 1-626-863-1721
Email: alee@abh.org

Exclusive Club Pricing

Cruise Category

Twin Per Person

Add for Single

Inside - IF

$2247

$1499
$1623

Suites - MF

$2378
$2754
$2882
$3316

Rate includes Cruise, Port fees &
Inside - IB
Transfers. All rates subject to
availability at time of Booking. Air Balcony - BW
quoted separately.
Balcony - DF

$1978
$2099
$2509
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Itinerary

September 25 (T) - Transfer from Atherton to Los
Angeles International Airport for a flight to New
York City (new morning flight means no overnight
in New York) with embarkation on the Royal
Princess in the afternoon. (L,D)
September 26 (W) - Early morning arrival at
Newport, Rhode Island. (B, L, D).
September 27 (Th) - Arrive Boston,
Massachusetts mid morning and have a full day
to discover the city or enjoy an excursion. (B,L,D)
September 28 (F) - Early morning arrival at
Portland, Maine. (B, L, D).
September 29 (Sa) - Early morning arrival at
Saint John, New Brunswick. (B,L,D)
September 30 (Su) - A full day to explore Halifax,
Nova Scotia. (B,L,D)
October 1 (M) - Another full day for fun in
Sydney, Nova Scotia. (B,L,D)
October 2 (T) - All day to explore
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. (B)
October 3 (W) - A day at sea to enjoy all the
Royal Princess has to offer. (B,L,D)
October 4 (Th) - A full day and overnight in
Quebec City, Quebec! (B,L,D)
October 5 (F) - Disembark in the morning. (B)

GENERAL INFORMATION
TOUR INCLUDES: This program has an operating
minimum. Come Back New Sale is subject to availability and
rules of Princess Cruises. The program includes items
described for travel and tour services, accommodations (twin
sharing) transportation, meals, guide services and admissions.
Prices reflect a discount for cash, credit card fees apply.
Prices are subject to change until final payment. Itinerary is
subject to revision by cruise line for safety, weather and
logistics.
The Tour price does NOT Include: meals unless specifically
designated above by: (B), (L) or (D), Baggage Fees and, as
you would expect Wines, Liquors, Telephone Calls, Other
Items of a personal nature Or any expense items not
specifically mentioned are NOT included. Gratuities are not
included unless specifically mentioned for airport shuttle
drivers, airport baggage handlers, coach drivers, tour escort,
step-on guides, cruise and rail cabin steward, dining attendants
or other personnel. A surcharge may apply for the transfers not

specifically mentioned (above) for to/from airport, pier or rail
station or if the group size from the senior center is smaller
than the operating minimum or for arrangements from
personal homes.
DEPOSIT/FINAL PAYMENT & CANCELLATION:
$100 DEPOSIT - SEE PROMO CONDITIONS
PLUS INSTANT PURCHASED AIR
Final Payment is due: July 12, 2018
Make Checks Payable to: Great Western Tours
Cancellation and Refunds: Reservations are not transferable,
except with written consent of Great Western Tours. Clients
canceling after the operating minimum is reached will be
charged a nonrefundable fee equal to the deposit and any
cancellation charges that are associated with hotels, tour
vendors, cruise line, airline or features involving nonrecoverable expenses. This policy is different than normal
cruise or rail deposit rules as this program is packaged with
other services. All payments after final payment are nonrefundable. No refunds will be made for portions of the tour
missed or voluntarily unused after the tour is in progress.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: All prices reflect a discount
for cash and are subject to change until final payment. Credit
card fees apply. A general terms and conditions is provided
along with the GWT reservation form for this program
provided by senior center. This will include our standard terms
covering: Health Considerations, Travel Insurance,
Responsibilities of Traveler and Tour Arranger, Travelers with
Disability, California Seller of Travel required disclosure
statements. If this documentation is not available please
contact GWT directly before submitting the reservation form.
If this program includes air, cruise or rail travel you will also
be provided with your deposit receipt any specific terms and
conditions specific to these vendors and the program. Use of
group air requires a minimum of 10 persons, individual
airfares may require additional payments before the final
payment to secure airfare.
TRAVEL INSURANCE: Considering the above, we strongly
recommend purchase travel insurance. An application will be
available along with the reservation form. Pre-existing
conditions are often covered if insurance is purchased within
14 days of deposit.
RESPONSIBILITY: Great Western Tours, a division of Travel
Gallery, Inc. acts only as an agent for the passenger in
coordinating tour services with other companies including
transportation, sightseeing, accommodations, and tickets.
GWT assumes no liability for any bag damage, property loss,
personal injury, expense or death occasioned by any act,
omission or default of any supplier providing tour services or
of acts of God, strikes or any event beyond the control of
GWT. The tour participant, by submission of payment,
agrees to all of terms and conditions in their entirety as
provided. Full Responsibility statement is provided in the
terms along with the reservation form.

